Program Overview (DRAFT)

Thursday, May 16th (Day One)

4:00 PM: Welcome for Indigenous Participants and Their Guests
First Nations Longhouse

5:00 PM: Registration Opens (until 6:00 PM)
First Nations Longhouse

6:00 PM: Welcome from Musqueam by sʔeyəɬəq, Larry Grant
First Nations Longhouse, Sty-Wet-Tan Great Hall

6:10 PM: Opening Remarks by HASTAC's Cathy Davidson and Jacqueline Wernimont
First Nations Longhouse, Sty-Wet-Tan Great Hall

6:20 PM: Review of the Conference Program by David Gaertner
First Nations Longhouse, Sty-Wet-Tan Great Hall

6:25 PM: Indigenous Studies at UBC by Salia Joseph
First Nations Longhouse, Sty-Wet-Tan Great Hall

6:30 PM: Plenary Talk and Screening by Jules Arita Koostachin
First Nations Longhouse, Sty-Wet-Tan Great Hall

8:00 PM: Opening Reception care of Salishan Catering
First Nations Longhouse

Friday, May 17th (Day Two)

All Day: Installations, Quiet Room, and Meeting Room
The Nest, Level 2

8:00 AM: Coffee, Tea, and Light Breakfast Fare care of Salishan Catering
First Nations Longhouse

8:00 AM: Registration Opens (until 11:00 AM)
First Nations Longhouse
8:15 AM: Plenary Talk by Kim van der Woerd
First Nations Longhouse, Sty-Wet-Tan Great Hall

9:00 AM: Session 1: Presentations
First Nations Longhouse and The Nest, Level 2

10:00 AM: Break

10:15 AM: Session 2: Presentations
First Nations Longhouse and The Nest, Level 2

11:45 AM: Break

12:00 PM: Boxed Lunches care of Salishan Catering
First Nations Longhouse

1:00 PM: Plenary Talk by Marisa Duarte
First Nations Longhouse, Sty-Wet-Tan Great Hall

2:00 PM: Break

2:30 PM: Session 3: Presentations
First Nations Longhouse and The Nest, Level 2

4:00 PM: Break

4:15 PM: Session 4: Presentations
First Nations Longhouse and The Nest, Level 2

5:30 PM: Break

5:30 PM: Indigenous Students and HASTAC Scholars Meetup
Gallery Patio and Lounge; The Nest, Level 4

7:00 PM: Plenary Video by Elizabeth LaPensée
First Nations Longhouse, Sty-Wet-Tan Great Hall

7:45 PM: Break

8:00 PM: Plenary Musical Performance by Melody McKiver
First Nations Longhouse, Sty-Wet-Tan Great Hall

Saturday, May 18th (Day Three)

All Day: Installations, Quiet Room, and Meeting Room
The Nest, Level 2

8:00 AM: Coffee, Tea, and Light Breakfast Fare care of Salishan Catering
First Nations Longhouse

8:00 AM: Registration Opens (until 11:00 AM)
First Nations Longhouse
9:00 AM: Session 5: Presentations
First Nations Longhouse and The Nest, Level 2

10:00 AM: Break

10:30 AM: Plenary Talk by Alana Sayers
First Nations Longhouse, Sty-Wet-Tan Great Hall

11:30 AM: Buffet-style Lunch care of Salishan Catering
First Nations Longhouse

12:30 PM: Plenary Talk by Karyn Recollet
First Nations Longhouse, Sty-Wet-Tan Great Hall

1:30 PM: Break

2:00 PM: Session 6: Presentations
First Nations Longhouse and The Nest, Level 2

3:30 PM: Break

3:45 PM: Session 7: Presentations
First Nations Longhouse and The Nest, Level 2

5:15 PM: Break

7:00 PM: Announcing HASTAC 2020 and HASTAC 2021
Anne Balsamo and Chris Alen Sula
First Nations Longhouse, Sty-Wet-Tan Great Hall

7:05 PM: Plenary Talk by Leanne Betasamosake Simpson
First Nations Longhouse, Sty-Wet-Tan Great Hall

8:00 PM: Closing Reception care of Salishan Catering
First Nations Longhouse

Thursday, May 16th (Day One)

Thursday 4:00 PM: Welcome for Indigenous Participants and Their Guests
Light Fare care of Salishan Catering
First Nations Longhouse

Thursday 5:00 PM: Registration Opens until 6:00 PM
First Nations Longhouse

Thursday 6:00 PM: Welcome from Musqueam sʔəyəɬəq, Larry Grant
First Nations Longhouse, Sty-Wet-Tan Great Hall
**Thursday**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:10 PM</td>
<td>Opening Remarks by HASTAC</td>
<td>First Nations Longhouse, Sty-Wet-Tan Great Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cathy Davidson (City U of New York)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jacqueline Wernimont (Dartmouth College)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:20 PM</td>
<td>Review of the Conference Program</td>
<td>First Nations Longhouse, Sty-Wet-Tan Great Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David Gaertner (U of British Columbia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:25 PM</td>
<td>Indigenous Studies at UBC</td>
<td>First Nations Longhouse, Sty-Wet-Tan Great Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salia Joseph (Kwi Awt Stelmexw)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Plenary (6:30 PM Thursday): Jules Arita Koostachin**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:30 PM</td>
<td>Plenary, “MooNaHaTihKaaSiWew: Unearthing Spirit”</td>
<td>First Nations Longhouse, Sty-Wet-Tan Great Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A Talk and Screening by Jules Arita Koostachin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(MoshKeKo Cree, Attawapiskat First Nation; U of British Columbia); Introduced by Salia Joseph (Kwi Awt Stelmexw)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Thursday**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>Opening Reception</td>
<td>First Nations Longhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Light Fare care of Salishan Catering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Friday, May 17th (Day Two)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Day</td>
<td>Quiet Room</td>
<td>The Nest, Room 2514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quiet Space for Participants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Day</td>
<td>Meeting Room</td>
<td>The Nest, Room 2515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Preparation and Discussion Space for Participants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Day</td>
<td>Installations</td>
<td>The Nest, Hatch Art Gallery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Art and Experimental Media by Maize Longboat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Concordia U); Kendra Cowley and Kateryna Barnes (U of Alberta); Jon Corbett (U of British Columbia); Kim Brillante Knight, Juan Llamas-Rodriguez, Atanur Andic, Maedeh Asgharpour, Michelle Del Angel Peyrano, Cenk Koknar, Tuoc Nguyen, Josef Nguyen, Mohammed Mizanur Rashid, and David Worcester (U of Texas at Dallas); Kim Lawson, Liz Otero, Lisa Nathan, and Amy Perrault (U of British Columbia); Michelle Lorna Nahanee (Simon Fraser U); Diamond Point (U of British Columbia); Razan AlSalah (Concordia U); David Gaertner and Daisy Rosenblum (U of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
British Columbia); Madeson Singh; Veronica Fuentes; Leo Manning; and Brittany Townrow

**Friday**
8:00 AM: **Breakfast**
Coffee, Tea, and Light Fare care of Salishan Catering

**Friday**
8:00 AM: **Registration Opens**
until 11:00 AM

---

### Plenary (8:15 AM Friday): Kim van der Woerd

**Friday**
A Talk by Kim van der Woerd ('NAMGIS First Nation; Reciprocal Consulting; Simon Fraser U)

**Session 1 (9:00 AM Friday): Presentations**

**Session 1A**
**Friday**
9:00 AM: **Indigenous Media**
A Panel of Three Talks Chaired by June Scudeler (Simon Fraser U)

- “Wahkohtowin,” Relations, Respect, Putting Ourselves on the Map
  A 15-minute Talk by Priscilla Settee (U of Saskatchewan) and Nancy Van Styvendale (U of Alberta)

- Sínulhkay and Ladders: A Decolonizing Research Creation Project
  A 15-minute Talk by Michelle Lorna Nahanee (Simon Fraser U)

- Instructional Modes in Indigenous Animation
  A 15-minute Talk by Joanna Hearne (U of Missouri)

**Session 1B**
**Friday**
9:00 AM: **Decolonizing the Teen Tech Classroom: Regenerating our Stories**
A 45-minute Workshop with Rose O’Leary (U of California Irvine)

**Session 1C**
**Friday**
9:00 AM: **Teaching (with) Queer & Indigenous Games**
A 45-minute Workshop with Ashlee Bird (U of California, Davis) and Edmond Y. Chang (Ohio U)

**Session 1D**
**Friday**
9:00 AM: **Unwrapping Presents/Presence: Hang-Based Pedagogy with Situated Critical Race and Media (SCRAM)**
A 60-minute Roundtable with Talks by Anne Cong-Huyen (SCRAM; U of Michigan Library), Hong-An (Ann) Wu (SCRAM; U of Texas at Dallas), George Hoagland (SCRAM; Minneapolis College of Art & Design), Kristy H.A. Kang (SCRAM; Nanyang Technological U), and Veronica Paredes (SCRAM; UCLA); Chaired by Alexandrina Agloro (SCRAM; Arizona State U)

Session 1E  Decolonizing Leadership: New Models of Agency for the “New Majority” of Students  The Nest, Room 2309
Friday  A 60-minute Roundtable with Talks by Lauren J. Melendez, Kashema Hutchinson, Cherishe Cumma, Kia Thomas, Steven Pacheco, and Yadira Vargas (The Futures Initiative, City U of New York); Chaired by Lauren J. Melendez (City U of New York)
9:00 AM:  Room 2309

Session 1F  Mapping and Countermapping Borders  The Nest, Room 2311
Friday  A 45-minute Workshop with Chris Alen Sula and Rachel Daniell (Pratt Institute)
9:00 AM:  Room 2311

Session 1G  Live Coding in a Multilingual Online Platform  The Nest, Room 2314
Friday  A 45-minute Workshop with David Ogborn, Luis N. Del Angel, Jessica Rodriguez, and Alejandro Franco Briones (McMaster U)
9:00 AM:  Room 2314

Session 1H  HASTAC Critical Maker Faire  The Nest, Performance Theatre
Friday  A Maker Faire with Kim Brillante Knight (The U of Texas at Dallas), Anastasia Salter (U of Central Florida), and Sarah Whitcomb Laiola (Coastal Carolina U)
9:00 AM:  Performance Theatre

Session 1I  Reframing History: Public Digital Humanities and the Making of New Civic Narratives  The Nest, Room 2504
Friday  A 60-minute Panel of Talks by Julian Chambliss (Michigan State U), Scot French (U of Central Florida), Holly Baker (U of Central Florida), and Gramond McPherson (U of Central Florida); Chaired by Julian Chambliss (Michigan State U)
9:00 AM:  Room 2504

Session 1J  Prototyping and Discussion Space  The Nest, Room 2506
Friday  Share Your Work in Progress (open to all participants)
9:00 AM:  Room 2506

Friday  Break
10:00 AM:  Food and Beverage Outlets Available in The Nest and on University Boulevard
### Session 2 (10:15 AM Friday): Presentations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session 2A</th>
<th>Digital Processes and Racial Formations: A Conversation</th>
<th>First Nations Longhouse, Sty-Wet-Tan Great Hall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday 10:15 AM:</td>
<td>A 60-minute Roundtable with Talks by Tara McPherson (U of Southern California), Wendy Chun (Simon Fraser U), Lisa Nakamura (U of Michigan), and Kara Keeling (U of Chicago); Chaired by Michelle Habell-Pallan (U of Washington)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session 2B</th>
<th>Inventing Coalitional Consciousness and Practices: Decolonizing Technologies of Argumentation, Research and Writing, and Intersubjectivity</th>
<th>First Nations Longhouse, Media Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday 10:15 AM:</td>
<td>A 60-minute Panel of Talks by Pat Riggs (Ysleta del Sur Pueblo Governor’s Office), Andrea Everett (Ysleta del Sur Pueblo; El Paso Prairie View and Texas A&amp;M El Paso Region County Extension Office), Jennifer Clifton (U of Texas at El Paso), Christopher Zambakari (Zambakari Advisory), Elenore Long (Arizona State U), and Moises Garcia-Renteria (U of Texas at El Paso); Chaired by Jennifer Clifton (U of Texas at El Paso)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session 2C</th>
<th>Curriculum, Education, and Decolonizing the Classroom</th>
<th>The Nest, Room 2301</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday 10:15 AM:</td>
<td>A Panel of Five Talks Chaired by Oluwakemi Ola (U of British Columbia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Rhizomatic Learning: Decolonizing Curriculum and Classrooms**
  - A 15-minute Talk by Gustavo Jiménez, Sujung Kim, Siqi Tu, and Katina Rogers (City U of New York)

- **A Decolonizing Perspective for Architectural Education: (Re)Designing the Curriculum from Other Epistemological and Pedagogical Currents**
  - A 15-minute Talk by Luz Marie Rodríguez López (Independent Scholar) and Yara Maite Colón Rodríguez (Polytechnic U of Puerto Rico)

- **Decolonising “Australian Indigenous Studies,” Reprogramming the Classroom: Notes on Rebuilding the Program at the University of Melbourne**
A 15-minute Talk by Paul Tapsell, Anna Maddison, Kay Are, and Wajeehah Aayeshah (U of Melbourne)

**Promoting Cultural and Gender Diversity in a Computing Course**
A 15-minute Talk by Oluwakemi Ola (U of British Columbia)

**Move Slow and Fix Things: Teaching Computer Science Majors to Decode and Decolonize Tech**
A 15-minute Talk by Celeste Tuong Vy Sharpe (Carleton College) and Janell Rothenberg (Humanity Innovation Labs)

**Session 2D**
**Friday**
**10:15 AM:**
**Engaging Libraries, Collections, and Texts**
A Panel of Five Talks Chaired by Riddhima Sharma (Bowling Green State U)

**Decolonizing Digital Text: Writing with/against the Master's Tools**
A 15-minute Talk by SE Hackney (U of Pittsburgh)

**Radical Ontologies: Indigenizing Libraries at the University of Toronto**
A 15-minute Talk by Jamie Lee Morin and Oy Lein “Jace” Harrison (U of Toronto)

**The Colored Conventions Project: The Digital Life of 1800s Political Activism**
A 15-minute Talk by Lauren Cooper (Colored Conventions Project)

**Redrawing History: Decolonization through Artistic Reinterpretation**
A 15-minute Talk by William Daniel Fenton and Nicole H. Scalessa (Library Company of Philadelphia)

**Opening the Ivory Tower: Crowd-sourcing and Open Source Documents as Decolonizing Feminist Practice**
A 15-minute Talk by Emily Edwards and Riddhima Sharma (Bowling Green State U)

**Session 2E**
**Friday**
**10:15 AM:**
**Critical Digital and Archival Practices**
A Panel of Five Talks Chaired by Bibhushana Poudyal (U of Texas at El Paso)

**#BlackGirlMagic: On Disability and Possibility in the Digital Age**
A 15-minute Talk by Moya Bailey (Northeastern U) and Izetta Autumn Mobley (U of Maryland)

Indigenous Species and Annah, Infinite: Anti-Ableism as Integral to Decolonising the Arts and Art Education
A 15-minute Talk by Khairani Barokka (Goldsmiths)

Don't @ Me: Whiteness' Inability to Decolonize Archival Practices
A 15-minute Talk by Alana Victoria Varner (Arizona State U) and Marco Seiferle-Valencia (U of Idaho)

A 15-minute Talk by Kisha McPherson (York U)

Critical Decolonial-Depatriarchal Digital Archiving: Precarities, Negotiations, and Affordances
A 15-minute Talk by Bibhushana Poudyal (U of Texas at El Paso)

Indigenous Languages and Learning
A Panel of Five Talks Chaired by Jeffrey Paul Ansloos (U of Toronto)

Precious Voices, Respectful Collaboration & Language Mobilization on BC’s Central Coast: The Heiltsuk-UBC Partnership
15-Minute Talks by Mark Turin and Gerry Lawson (U of British Columbia)

Hupa Language Today: Can Technology Help?
A 15-minute Talk by Muriel Xosa:k' Ammon and Tania Convertini (Dartmouth)

Indigenous Language Revitalization and Social Media: A Sm'algyax Case Study
A 15-minute Talk by Mique'il Dangeli (U of Northern British Columbia)

Indigenous Twitteratures of Survivance and Language Learning: Decolonizing and Re-Programming Twitter as an Indigenous Community Space and Text
A 15-minute Talk by Jeffrey Paul Ansloos and Ashley Caranto Morford (U of Toronto)

Session 2F
Friday
10:15 AM:
Session 2G  
Friday  
10:15 AM:  

New Narratives in Technology and Education  
A Panel of Seven Talks Chaired by Caroline Baillie  
(U of San Diego)

New Directions for Equity in STEM Education: Learning from Decolonization, Critical Race Theory, and Queer Studies  
An 8-minute Talk by Mahtab Nazemi, Robline Forsythe, and Sereana Naepi (Thompson Rivers U)

Curriculum: From Techno-Logical Elimination to (De)Colonization  
An 8-minute Talk by Vonzell Agosto and Maria Migueliz Valcarlos (U of South Florida)

Science, Tacoma, Engineering and Math: Centering Communities, Identities, and Relationships in the Definition of STEM  
An 8-minute Talk by Amanda Figueroa, Dominic Jay Crisostomo, and Jarek Sierschynski (U of Washington, Tacoma)

Decolonising and Reinhabiting Engineering Practice  
An 8-minute Talk by Caroline Baillie (U of San Diego)

Colonization and Decolonization Narratives, Being, and Knowing in Online Education  
An 8-minute Talk by Maria Migueliz Valcarlos (U of South Florida)

The Post-Apocalyptic Pacific in the Classroom  
An 8-minute Talk by Hyungji Park (Yonsei U)

A Decolonial Approach to Assessment: Accounting for Student Emotion, Affect, and Labor through Multi-Genred Reflections and Contract Grading  
An 8-minute Talk by Jaclyn Fiscus-Cannaday (Florida State U)

Session 2H  
Friday  
10:15 AM:  

HASTAC Critical Maker Faire (Continued)  
A Maker Faire with Kim Brillante Knight (The U of Texas at Dallas), Anastasia Salter (U of Central Florida), and Sarah Whitcomb Laiola (Coastal Carolina U)
### Session 2I
**Friday** 10:15 AM:  
**Decolonial Chicanx Archives: Visions of a Future Now**  
A 60-minute Roundtable with Annemarie Perez (CSU Dominguez Hills), Karen Mary Davalos (U of Minnesota), María Cotera (U of Michigan), Linda Garcia Merchant (U of Nebraska), and Gabriela Baeza Ventura (U of Houston); Chaired by Annemarie Perez (CSU Dominguez Hills)

### Session 2J
**Friday** 10:15 AM:  
**Against the Cult of Efficiency: Humanizing Pedagogies as Acts of Decolonizing in Teacher-Education Programs**  
A 60-minute Panel of Talks by Roberto de Roock (National Institute of Education, Singapore), Catharyn C. Shelton (California State U, Stanislaus), and Rohit Mehta (California State U, Fresno); Chaired by Earl Raymond Aguilera (California State U, Fresno)

**Friday** 11:45 AM:  
**Break**  
Lunch Available in the First Nations Longhouse at 12 PM

**Friday** 12:00 PM:  
**Lunch**  
Boxed Lunches care of Salishan Catering

### Plenary (1:00 PM Friday): Marisa Duarte
**Friday** 1:00 PM:  
**Plenary, “The Absurdity of Canned Heat: Encountering Technocracy in the Digitization of Humanity”**  
A Talk by Marisa Duarte (Pascua Yaqui/Chicana; Arizona State U); Introduced by Diamond Point (xʷməθkʷəy̓əm)

**Friday** 2:00 PM:  
**Break**  
Next Session of Presentations in the First Nations Longhouse and the Nest, Level 2

### Session 3 (2:30 PM Friday): Presentations
**Session 3A**  
**Friday** 2:30 PM:  
**Design, Development, and Indigenous Technologies**  
A Panel of Five Talks Chaired by June Scudeler (Simon Fraser U)  
**Reclaiming Digital Nativism**  
A 15-minute Talk by Caroline Running Wolf and Michael Running Wolf (Buffalo Tongue, Inc.)
Developing Indigenous Protocol for Artificial Intelligence
A 15-minute Talk by Suzanne Kite (Initiative for Indigenous Futures) and Jason Edward Lewis (Concordia U)

Constructing Indigitalgames.com: An Educational Archive of Indigenous Tropes in Video Games
A 15-minute Talk by Naithan Travis Lagace (U of Manitoba)

Destination Wairoa: App Development in an Indigenous Community
A 15-minute Talk by Hohepa Spooner, Angela Spooner, and Stanley Frielick (Auckland U of Technology)

Exploring Co-creation in Virtual Reality Environments: Encounters between Research Labs, Artists, and Indigenous Schools
A 15-minute Talk by Caitlin Fisher (York U), Kate Freeman (Queen’s U), Wallace Edwards (Independent Artist), Deb St Amant (Queen's U), and Lindsay Morcom (Queen’s U)

Session 3B
Friday
2:30 PM:
Electronic Posters and Lightning Talks
A Session of Electronic Posters and 7-minute Lightning Talks by Leelan Farhan (Concordia U) and Brett Caraway (U of Toronto); Paula Johanson (U of Victoria); Jacqueline C. Land (U of Wisconsin-Madison); Patrick Pennefather (U of British Columbia); Stephanie Castillo (Vanderbilt U); Marco Seiferle-Valencia (U of Idaho); Kashema Hutchinson (City U of New York); Owen Gottlieb (Rochester Institute of Technology); Erin L. O'Quinn and Douglas M. Walls (North Carolina State U); Darcy Cullen and Amber Ridington (U of British Columbia); and Nikki Stevens (Arizona State U); Chaired by Brinker Ferguson (Dartmouth College)

Session 3C
Friday
2:30 PM:
Memory, Media, and Power
A Panel of Five Talks Chaired by Timothy Murray (Cornell U)

Decolonizing Digital Art: Rose Goldsen Archive of New Media Art
A 15-minute Talk by Timothy Murray (Cornell U)
Athena’s Repository: A New Database for the Study of Athenian Vase-Painting
A 15-minute Talk by Danielle Smotherman Bennett (San Diego State U)

Haitian Dreams in Kamau Brathwaite’s Sycorax
Video Style: Decolonizing Computer Graphics and Language
A 15-minute Talk by Rachel Douglas (U of Glasgow)

A Legacy of Race and Data: Mining the History of Exclusion
A 15-minute Talk by Allan Cho (U of British Columbia) and Sarah Zhang (Simon Fraser U)

Classification and Power: Filipiniana and the Shape of Library Space
A 15-minute Talk by Emily Drabinski (City U of New York)

Session 3D
Friday
2:30 PM: Re-centering Indigenous Methodologies: Reimagining Doctoral Education
The Nest, Room 2309
A 60-minute Roundtable with Laura De Vos, Jean Dennison, Kathryn Bunn-Marcuse, and Isaac Rivera (U of Washington); Chaired by Jean Dennison (U of Washington)

Session 3E
Friday
2:30 PM: “When they pass unremarked into our language”: Roundtable on Metaphor in Digital TechnoCulture, Part I
The Nest, Room 2311
A 60-minute Roundtable with Anna Everett (U of California, Santa Barbara), Marika Cifor (Indiana U), Cait McKinney (California State U Northridge), and Dorothy Kim (Brandeis U); Chaired by T.L. Cowan (U of Toronto)

Session 3F
Friday
2:30 PM: Indigenous Initiatives at UBC: A Roundtable Discussion
The Nest, Room 2314
A 60-minute Roundtable of Talks by Amy Perrault, Janey Lew, and Erin Yun (U of British Columbia); Chaired by Liz Otero (U of British Columbia)

Session 3G
Friday
2:30 PM: Poetry, Performance, Augmented Reality
The Nest, Performance Theatre
A Session Chaired by Lia Tarachansky (York U)

Augmenting Reality for Decolonization
A 15-minute Talk by Lia Tarachansky (York U)
**Session 3H**
**Friday**
2:30 PM: 
**Teaching Asian Canadian Spaces through Digital Media**
A 60-minute Panel of Talks by Mashael Al Harbi, Ajay Bhardwaj, Christy Fong, Denise Fong, Yuen Sze Michelle Tan, and Danielle Wong; Chaired by Chris Lee (U of British Columbia)

**Session 3I**
**Friday**
2:30 PM: 
**Prototyping and Discussion Space**
Share Your Work in Progress (open to all participants)

**Friday**
4:00 PM: 
**Break**
Food and Beverage Outlets Available in The Nest and on University Boulevard

---

**Session 4 (4:15 PM Friday): Presentations**

**Session 4A**
**Friday**
4:15 PM: 
**Indigenous Systems of Knowledge at the Intersections of the Information Science Field and Academia**
A 60-minute Panel of Talks by Sandra Littletree, Clarita Lefthand-Begay, and Miranda Belarde-Lewis (U of Washington); Chaired by Sandra Littletree (U of Washington)

**Session 4B**
**Friday**
4:15 PM: 
**Screening and Q&A: “Change the Subject”**
A Documentary by Jill Baron (Dartmouth), Sawyer Broadley (Dartmouth), Oscar Cornejo Cásares (Northwestern U), and Melissa Padilla (Dartmouth)

**Session 4C**
**Friday**
4:15 PM: 
**Digital Media and the Representation of Difficult Knowledges**
A 60-minute Panel with Talks by Mario H. Ramirez (Indiana U, Bloomington), Marika Cifor (Indiana U, Bloomington), Stacy Wood (U of Pittsburgh), and Tonia Sutherland (U of Hawai‘i at Mānoa); Chaired by Mario H. Ramirez (Indiana U, Bloomington)
### Session 4D
**Friday**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4:15 PM</td>
<td><strong>Communications, Transformations, Futures</strong>&lt;br&gt;A Panel of Six Talks Chaired by Shirley Roburn (York U)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>A Breakthrough for Tribal Telecom:</strong>&lt;br&gt;Investigating ETC Designation at Standing Rock Sioux Tribe&lt;br&gt;A 15-minute Talk by Alaina Sarah George (Arizona State U)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Building Co-Immunity in Wiikwemkoong and Masiphumelele:</strong>&lt;br&gt;Participatory Science Fiction to Inoculate the Civic Imagination&lt;br&gt;A 15-minute Talk by Alison Humphrey (York U)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Decolonizing Technology (Design) to Ensure Social Justice in Technical Communication</strong>&lt;br&gt;A 15-minute Talk by Suresh Lohani (U of Texas at El Paso)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Defying Data Determinism:</strong>&lt;br&gt;Civil Society Organizing to Shape Administrative Data Governance within Ontario and Canada&lt;br&gt;A 15-minute Talk by Shirley Roburn (York U)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Afrofuturism: Subject, Product and Theoretical Turn</strong>&lt;br&gt;A 15-minute Talk by Myrtle Jones (Rochester Institute of Technology) and Sereatha Williams (Augusta U)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Meaningful Transformation</strong>&lt;br&gt;A 15-minute Talk by Jules Rochielle Sievert (Nulawlab)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Session 4E
**Friday**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4:15 PM</td>
<td><strong>Decolonizing the Classroom: Methods, Practices, and Approaches from South Korea</strong>&lt;br&gt;A 60-minute Panel of Talks by Yoonsuh Kim, Yeonwoo Koo, and Jayoon Byeon (Yonsei University); Chaired by Suk Koo Rhee (Yonsei University)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Session 4F
**Friday**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4:15 PM</td>
<td><strong>Infrastructure and the Institution</strong>&lt;br&gt;A Panel of Five Talks Chaired by Carolyn Smith (U of California, Berkeley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Digital Seas of Memory:</strong>&lt;br&gt;The Confluence of Digitality and Orality in Reconceiving the Archive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

The Nest, Room 2309

---

The Nest, Room 2311

---

The Nest, Room 2314
A 15-minute Talk by Maria Karaan (U of Hawai‘i at Mānoa) and Benedict Salazar Olgado (U of California, Irvine)

**Decolonizing Museum Anthropology**
A 15-minute Talk by Carolyn Smith (U of California, Berkeley)

**Diversifying Library Collections**
A 15-minute Talk by Susan Van Alstyne (Berkeley College)

**Infrastructural Affordances: Unlikely Alliances and Appropriations in Northern Quebec**
A 15-minute Talk by Tricia Toso (Concordia U)

**Colored Conventions and Colored Subjects: The Colored Conventions Project and the Canadian University**
A 15-minute talk by Kristin Moriah (Queen’s U)

**Session 4G**
**Friday**
**4:15 PM:**
**Project Demonstration Session**
A Demo Session Featuring Seven Projects; Chaired by Michelle Lee Brown (U of Hawai‘i at Mānoa)

**Tuwitames: A Mixed Reality travel through Secwepemc Stsptákwelə**
A 10-minute Project Demonstration by Aaron Leon and David Lacho (U of British Columbia)

**Indigenous Data Sovereignty and Appropriate Technology Tools**
A 10-minute Project Demonstration by Jeff Ward and Monica Olinescu (Animikii Indigenous Technology)

**submerge: An Indigenous Language and Ocean Relations VR Experience**
A 10-minute Project Demonstration by Michelle Lee Brown (U of Hawai‘i at Mānoa)

**Study of a Commodity VR**
A 10-minute Project Demonstration by Caroline Running Wolf and Michael Running Wolf (Buffalo Tongue, Inc.)

**Silent No Longer: Using Text Mining and Social Networks to Decolonize the History of Algerian Women**
A 10-minute Project Demonstration by Ashley Rebekah Sanders Garcia (UCLA)

**Reprogramming Search with Relata**
A 10-minute Project Demonstration by Rodrigo Ochigame and Marcel LaFlamme (MIT)

**A Story about Otra Escuela**
A 10-minute Project Demonstration by Maria Angélica Guerrero-Quintana (U of British Columbia)

---

**Session 4H**
**Friday**
**4:15 PM:**
ICMLab: Indigenous Critical DH and Media Production at the University of Kansas
A 60-minute Panel of Talks by Rain Charger, Shane Lynch, Tweesna Mills, and Victoria Kaye (U of Kansas); Chaired by Joshua Miner and Brian Rosenblum (U of Kansas)

---

**Session 4I**
**Friday**
**4:15 PM:**
Resistance, Decolonization, and Education
A Panel of Eight Talks Chaired by Leah Vonderheide (Oberlin College & Conservatory)

Opening to Open Educational Resources: A Personal Métissage
An 8-minute Talk by Constance Blomgren (Athabasca U)

Decolonizing Podcasts: Dispelling Colonial Narratives through Digital Community Storytelling
An 8-minute Talk by Prakash Krishnan (Concordia U)

Disturbing the Piece: Digital Storytelling as Tactical Media
An 8-minute Talk by Amanda Hill (St. Mary’s U)

Women’s Work: Decolonizing the Canon in Cinema Studies
An 8-minute Talk by Leah Vonderheide (Oberlin College & Conservatory)

Examining the Digital Space for Indigenous Learners: Is Distance Learning Culturally Relevant in Distance Higher Ed?
An 8-minute Talk by Robline Colette Forsythe (Thompson Rivers U)

Teaching Technology Students about Limits to Technocratic Thought Using Plato’s *Phaedo*
An 8-minute Talk by Sayan Bhattacharyya (Singapore U of Technology and Design)
Minds and Hearts Connected: The Academy, Resistance, and Digital (Re)productions of Knowledge
An 8-minute Talk by Sahar D. Sattarzadeh (Nelson Mandela U)

Blockchain For Reconciliation
An 8-minute Talk by Christi Olson (Blockchain for Reconciliation)

Friday
Break for Dinner
5:30 PM:
See List of Recommended Restaurants on and near Campus

Friday
Indigenous Students and HASTAC Scholars Meetup
5:30 PM:
Light Fare Provided for Indigenous Students and HASTAC Scholars (past and present)

Plenary (7:00 PM Friday): Elizabeth LaPensée

Friday
Plenary, “When Rivers Were Trails: Sovereignty, Nationhood, and Relationality in an Adventure Game”
7:00 PM:
A Video Presentation by Elizabeth LaPensée (Anishinaabe and Métis; Michigan State U);
Introduced by Vanessa Campbell (xʷməθkʷəy̓əm)

Friday
Break
7:45 PM:
Performance by Melody McKiver Starts at 8 PM

Plenary (8:00 PM Friday): Melody McKiver

Friday
Plenary
8:00 PM:
A Performance by Melody McKiver (Anishinaabe; Obishikokaang Lac Seul First Nation);
Introduced by Christie Lee Charles (xʷməθkʷəy̓əm)

Saturday, May 18th (Day Three)

Saturday
Quiet Room
All Day
Quiet Space for Participants
The Nest, Room 2514

Saturday
Meeting Room
All Day
Preparation and Discussion Space for Participants
The Nest, Room 2515
**安装**

艺术和实验媒体由 Maize Longboat（Concordia U）；Kendra Cowley 和 Kateryna Barnes（U of Alberta）；Jon Corbett（U of British Columbia）；Kim Brillante Knight，Juan Llamas-Rodriguez，Atanur Andic，Maedeh Asgharpour，Michelle Del Angel Peyrano，Cenk Koknar，Tuoc Nguyen，Josef Nguyen，Mohammed Mizanur Rashid，and David Worcester（U of Texas at Dallas）；Kim Lawson，Liz Otero，Lisa Nathan，and Amy Perrault（U of British Columbia）；Michelle Lorna Nahanee（Simon Fraser U）；Diamond Point（U of British Columbia）；Razan AlSalah（Concordia U）；David Gaertner and Daisy Rosenblum（U of British Columbia）；Madeson Singh；Veronica Fuentes；Leo Manning；and Brittany Townrow

**星期六**

**早餐**

咖啡，茶，和轻食由 Salishan Catering 负责

**星期六**

**登记开放**

上午 8:00 直到上午 11:00

**会议 5（上午 9:00 星期六）：演示文稿**

**会议 5A**

**星期六**

**空间分享故事：为原住民学术发展构建协作数字出版平台**

一个 60 分钟的演讲由 Darcy Cullen（UBC Press），Kathryn Bunn-Marcuse（U of Washington），Davis McKenzie（First Nations Health Authority），以及 Paige Raibmon（U of British Columbia）主持；由 Christopher Teuton（U of Washington）主持

**会议 5B**

**星期六**

**去殖民化与和解：如何推动学区系统变革**

一个 45 分钟的研讨会由 Stephanie Maki 和 Brad Baker（North Vancovuer School District）主持

**会议 5C**

**星期六**

**去殖民化与和解：如何推动学区系统变革**

一个 45 分钟的研讨会由 Kush Patel（U of Michigan），Arun Jacob（McMaster U），以及 Ashley Morford（U of Toronto）主持

**会议 5D**

**星期六**

**Chicana por mi Raza Digital Memory Collective：¡Radical Archival Praxis en Acción!**

一个 45 分钟的研讨会由 Marco Seiferle-Valencia（U of Idaho），Maria Cotera（U of Toronto）主持
Michigan), and Linda Garcia-Merchant (U of Nebraska)

Session 5E  World of Q: A Screening, Talk, and Q&A
Saturday  A 45-minute Screening, Talk, and Q&A with Lee Williams Boudakia (York U)
9:00 AM:  The Nest, Room 2311

Session 5F  Borderline
Saturday  A 45-minute Walking Workshop with Jessica Thompson (U of Waterloo)
9:00 AM:  The Nest, Room 2314

Session 5G  Fake News Poetry-Performance Workshop, Pt. 1
Saturday  A 45-minute Workshop by Alexandra Juhasz and Ioana Jucan (Brooklyn College)
9:00 AM:  The Nest, Performance Theatre

Session 5H  Making Differently: A Puppet Workshop
Saturday  A 45-minute Workshop with Michael Nitsche and Crystal Gillett (Georgia Institute of Technology)
9:00 AM:  The Nest, Room 2504

Session 5I  Prototyping and Discussion Space
Saturday  Share Your Work in Progress (open to all participants)
9:00 AM:  The Nest, Room 2506

Saturday  Break
10:00 AM:  Food and Beverage Outlets Available in The Nest and on University Boulevard

Plenary (10:30 AM Saturday): Alana Sayers

Saturday  Plenary, “Nuu-Chah-Nulth Literary Transformation Masks”
10:30 AM:  A Talk by Alana Sayers (Hupacasath and Alexander First Nations; U of Victoria); Introduced by Deanna Reder (Cree-Métis; Simon Fraser U)

Saturday  Lunch
11:30 AM:  Buffet-style Lunch care of Salishan Catering

Plenary (12:30 PM Saturday): Karyn Recollet

Saturday  Plenary, "Land-ing: City Land-based Knowledges for Those on the Move"
12:30 PM:  A Talk by Karyn Recollet (Cree; Sturgeon Lake First Nation; U of Toronto); Introduced by Qwul’sih’yah’maht, Robina Thomas (Lyackson First Nation; U of Victoria)

Saturday  Break
1:30 PM:  Food and Beverage Outlets Available in the Nest and on University Boulevard
Session 6 (2:00 PM Saturday): Presentations

Session 6A Saturday 2:00 PM:
Platforms: Centering, Sharing, and Protecting Indigenous Knowledge
A Panel of Five Talks Chaired by Jennifer Wemigwans (U of Toronto)

Open and Closed: Promoting Critical Thinking about Knowledge in Undergraduate Classrooms
A 15-minute Talk by Jennifer Hardwick (Kwantlen Polytechnic U)

The Nuxalk Ancestral Governance Project
A 15-minute Talk by Nicole Kaechele, Iris Siwallace, and Clyde Tallio (Nuxalk Nation)

Centering Indigenous Voices and Digital Making in Museum Learning
A 15-minute Talk by J’net Ayayqwayaksheetl, Sarah Chu, and Wendy Ng (Royal Ontario Museum)

A Digital Bundle Promoting and Protecting Indigenous Knowledge Online
A 15-minute Talk by Jennifer Wemigwans (U of Toronto)

‘Seeing’ What Lies beneath the Obvious: Privileging Orality through Iterative Video Assignments
A 15-minute Talk by Victoria Bouvier, Karli Crowshoe, Devonn Drossel, and Jennifer Pannett (U of Calgary)

Session 6B Saturday 2:00 PM:
Electronic Posters and Lightning Talks
A Session of Electronic Posters and 7-minute Lightning Talks by Andy Boyles Petersen (Michigan State U); Jo Shin (Simon Fraser U), Gabriela Aceves Sepulveda (Simon Fraser U), May Chazan (Trent U), Melissa Baldwin (Trent U), and Jenn Cole (Trent U); Cristela Garcia-Spitz and Rachel Emerine Hicks (U of California, San Diego); Anthony Wheeler (City U of New York); Ying Kong and McKee Terralyn (U College of the North); Ellen Margaret Graham (U of Victoria); Goki Miyakita and Keiko Okawa (Keio U); Angela O’Hara (York U); Pia Russell (U of Victoria); John Sidney Nelson and Stacey Berry (Dakota State U); and Emely Baker; Chaired by Brinker Ferguson (Dartmouth College)
Session 6C  
Saturday  
2:00 PM: Performance, Activism, and Mediation  
A Panel of Five Talks Chaired by Jen Shook  
(Oklahoma State U)  

Lekil Kuxlejal and Buen Vivir to Decolonize Artisanal Design in Los Altos de Chiapas, Mexico  
A 15-minute Talk by Diana Albarrán González  
(Auckland U of Technology) and Karla Pérez Cánovas  
(Malacate Taller Experimental Textil)  

Expo 67: Brouillements numériques (Digital Entanglements with Expo 67)  
A 15-minute Talk by Monika {Kin} Gagnon and Bradley Peppinck  
(Concordia U)  

Frameline, "a way into something else": The Haida Manga of Michael Nicoll Yahgulanaas  
A 15-minute Talk by Katherine Kelp-Stebbins  
(U of Oregon)  

Live Performance, Portable Plays, Artivist Hashtags, Virtual Round Dance: Staging #InsteadOfRedface  
A 15-minute Talk by Jen Shook  
(Oklahoma State U)  

Timely Cinematic Engagements: Decolonizing Temporalities Onscreen and Off  
A 15-minute Talk by Salma Monani  
(Gettysburg College)  

Session 6D  
Saturday  
2:00 PM: Decolonizing Knowledge: Open for Whom, by Whom?  
A 60-minute Roundtable Conversation between Persephone Lewis  
(U of San Diego), Maari Zwick-Maitreyi  
(Equality Labs), Leslie Chan  
(U of Toronto Scarborough), Adele Vrana  
(Whose Knowledge?), and Siko Bouterse  
(Whose Knowledge?)  

Session 6E  
Saturday  
2:00 PM: Creativity and Critique  
A Panel of Five Talks Chaired by KJ Surkan  
(MIT)  

(Un)wrapping the Capucha  
An 15-minute Talk by Maria Paz Valenzuela Silva  
(The New School)  

Where Are You From, Really? Sharing Unsettling Processes through Creative Digital Projects  
A 15-minute Talk by Anita Girvan  
(Athabasca U)
El live coding en el discurso del conocimiento global
A 15-minute Talk by Luis N. Del Angel (McMaster U)

Reescritura tecnológica: Las tecnologías entre la adopción y la adaptación
A 15-minute Talk by Nadia Karina Cortés Lagunas (Instituto de Liderazgo Simone de Beauvoir, MX)

“My Body, My Data”: BRCAActivists, Genomics, and the Distribution of Health Information Online
A 15-minute Talk by KJ Surkan (MIT)

Session 6F  Saturday  2:00 PM:
Precarious Labor and Radical Care in Digital and Public Humanities
A 60-minute Roundtable with Nicola Andrews (North Carolina State U), Anne Cong-Huyen (U of Michigan), George Hoagland (Minneapolis College of Art and Design), Kush Patel (U of Michigan), and Dhanashree Thorat (U of Kansas); Chaired by George Hoagland (Minneapolis College of Art and Design)  The Nest, Room 2314

Session 6G  Saturday  2:00 PM:
“When they pass unremarked into our language”: Roundtable on Metaphor in Digital TechnoCulture, Part II
A 60-minute Roundtable with Christina Boyles (Michigan State U), Michele White (Tulane U), Cricket Keating (U of Washington), Michelle Meade (South Puget Sound Community College), and Juan Llamas-Rodriguez (U of Texas Dallas); Chaired by Jas Rault (U of Toronto)  The Nest, Performance Theatre

Session 6H  Saturday  2:00 PM:
Wrapped in the Cloud: Exhibition, Return, and Digital Representations of Meghann O’Brien’s Sky Blanket
A 60-minute Roundtable of Talks by Beth Carter (Bill Reid Gallery of Northwest Coast Art), Jaimie Isaac (Winnipeg Art Gallery), Meghann O’Brien (Artist), Conrad Sly (Artist), Hannah Turner (U of Leicester), and Kate Hennessy (Simon Fraser U); Chaired by Hannah Turner (U of Leicester), and Kate Hennessy (Simon Fraser U)  The Nest, Room 2504

Session 6I  Saturday  2:00 PM:
Social Media and Databases
A Panel of Five Talks Chaired by Carrie Karsgaard (U of Alberta)  The Nest, Room 2506
#stopkm: Instagram as Anticolonial Public Pedagogical Space
A 15-minute Talk by Carrie Karsgaard (U of Alberta)

From Manifest Destiny to Techno-Utopianism: The Settler Futurity of Social Media Platforms
A 15-minute Talk by Amy Hasinoff (U of Colorado Denver)

Neocolonialist Databases and Negotiated Bodies
A 15-minute Talk by Sarah Mei Lin Ng (U of California, Irvine)

A 15-minute Talk by Erin Fields and Adair Sonja Joan Harper (U of British Columbia)

In Her/His/Their Words: Topic Modelling Trans Tumblr
A 15-Minute Talk by Jack Gieseking (U of Kentucky) and Crystal Hall (Bowdoin College)

Saturday 3:30 PM:
Break
Food and Beverage Outlets Available in the Nest and on University Boulevard

Session 7 (3:45 PM Saturday): Presentations

Session 7A Saturday 3:45 PM:
Skins Workshops
A Panel and Documentary
Skins Workshops: Indigenous-Centered Case Studies in Reprogramming Videogames and Decolonizing Videogame Production
A 60-minute Panel of Talks by Maize Longboat (Concordia U), Noelani Arista (U of Hawai‘i at Mānoa), and Michelle Lee Brown (U of Hawai‘i at Mānoa)

Screening and Q&A: Excerpts of “The Digital World Is Our ʻĀina: A Skins 5.0 Documentary”
A Documentary by Michelle Lee Brown (U of Hawai‘i at Mānoa)

Session 7B Saturday 3:45 PM:
Torn Apart/Separados: Mobilizing a Technopoetic Humanities Beyond Borders
The Nest, Room 2301
### Session 7C
**Saturday**  
**3:45 PM:**  
**Feminist, Decolonial, and Contextual Approaches to Media and Decision-Making**  
A Panel of Five Talks Chaired by Anastasia Salter (U of Central Florida)

**#FeministReads: Can Digital Feminist Archives be Decolonized?**  
A 15-minute talk by Riddhima Sharma and Radhika Gajjala (Bowling Green State U)

**Teaching against the Algorithm: Contextualizing Social Media in the Trump-Era**  
A 15-minute talk by Anastasia Salter (U of Central Florida)

**Mukurttu CMS: A Decolonial Access Platform**  
A 15-minute Talk by Michael Wynne (Washington State U)

**Exploring Decolonial and Intersectional Digital Pedagogical Praxis**  
A 15-minute Talk by Ela Maria Przybylo and Naiya Tsang (Simon Fraser U)

**Watching or Seeing? Allies, Incommensurable Critiques, and Feminist Web TV**  
A 15-minute Talk by Carolyn Elerding (Wichita State U)  

---

### Session 7D
**Saturday**  
**3:45 PM:**  
**Inside-Out: Co-Creating with Formerly Incarcerated Women**  
A 60-minute Roundtable with Talks by Brenda Longfellow (York U), Brenda Morrison (Simon Fraser U), and Johnanne Wendy Bariteau (Inside-Out); Chaired by Brenda Longfellow (York U)  

---

### Session 7E
**Saturday**  
**3:45 PM:**  
**Maps and Spatial Technologies**  
A Panel of Five Talks Chaired by Jeffrey Ansloos (U of Toronto)

**Writing Home With a Map: Margaret Pearce’s Decolonizing Cartography**  
A 15-minute Talk by Marcel Brousseau (U of Oregon)  

---

The Nest, Room 2306

The Nest, Room 2309

The Nest, Room 2311
Twitter as Map, Pathway, and Landless Territory: Decolonizing the Twittersphere and Living Indigenous Languages in Twitter Territory
An 15-minute Talk by Ashley Caranto Morford and Jeffrey Ansloos (U of Toronto)

Photo Essays and Place-based Pedagogies: Notes on Limits and Possibilities
A 15-minute Talk by Ana Vivaldi (U of British Columbia)

Troubling Spatial Technologies
A 15-minute Talk by Luke Bergmann (U of British Columbia) and Nick Lally (U of Kentucky)

A LAYER Deeper: A Counter-Tour of Hidden Spaces, Unseen Realities, Missed Connections, and Forgotten Histories in Los Angeles
A 15-minute Talk by Jonathan Banfill (U of California, Los Angeles)

Session 7F  Saturday  3:45 PM:
Reprogramming Labs, Tests, and Education
A Panel of Five Talks Chaired by Maya Livio (U of Colorado)

The Eugenic Gaze: Algorithmic Test Proctoring in Higher Education
A 15-minute Talk by Shea Swauger (Auraria Library)

The Potential of Art in Decolonizing Education
A 15-minute Talk by Shannon Carolyn Leddy (U of British Columbia)

“Niila Myaamia” and Decolonizing the First-Year Composition Classroom
A 15-minute Talk by Charlotte Rose Oestrich (Miami U)

Feminist Labs: A Case Study
A 15-minute Talk by Maya Livio (U of Colorado)

Emancipatory Pedagogy through Technological Failures
A 15-minute Talk by Hong-An (Ann) Wu (U of Texas at Dallas)

Session 7G  Saturday  3:45 PM:
Decolonizing (Digital) Pedagogy
A 60-minute Panel of Talks by Danica Savonick (State U of New York, Cortland), Lisa Tagliaferri (Massachusetts Institute of Technology), Christina
Katopodis (City U of New York), Jade E. Davis (Columbia U), Raven Gomez (City U of New York), and Laura L. Allen (Ohio State U); Chaired by Danica Savonick (State U of New York, Cortland) and Christina Katopodis (City U of New York)

Session 7H
Saturday 3:45 PM: Ethnoprogramming: Decolonizing Computation through Indigenous Languages
A 60-minute Panel of Talks by Outi Laiti (U of Lapland), Nathan Nahina (U of Hawai‘i), Kari Noe (U of Hawai‘i), Daniel Mahi (U of Hawai‘i), Jon Corbett (U of British Columbia), and Mark Marino (U of Southern California); Chaired by Jon Corbett (U of British Columbia)

Session 7I
Saturday 3:45 PM: Fake News Poetry-Performance Workshop, Pt. 2
A 45-minute Workshop by Alexandra Juhasz and Ioana Jucan (Brooklyn College)

Saturday 5:15 PM: Break for Dinner
See List of Recommended Restaurants on and near Campus

Saturday 7:00 PM: Announcing HASTAC 2020 and HASTAC 2021
Anne Balsamo (U of Texas at Dallas) and Chris Alen Sula (Pratt Institute)

Plenary (7:05 PM Saturday): Leanne Betasamosake Simpson

Saturday 7:05 PM: Plenary, “As We Have Always Done: Indigenous Freedom through Radical Resistance”
A Talk by Leanne Betasamosake Simpson (Michi Saagiig Nishnaabeg; Alderville First Nation); Introduced by Faith Crawford-Sparrow (xʷməθkʷəy̓əm)

Saturday 8:00 PM: Closing Reception
Light Fare care of Salishan Catering